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that , unless thley -wouldconsont tosend iie r Calhlic menetmng of thle general body or Protestant Dissenters, subsi4tence. Thera ,inay be dilferenc o pTS im at t nee- r liehildren to schools of whichhe-thePmotestant land- o9te threc-denoîîmatnions, was lield on thie 19th utt., amngst Ctolic i' C:nad' tin this onbut
*'-Ciy, I& .7 Lnmin lolù, itn 011* oi1 -approved, "favor or iîiduIgence wouldfidótbe inobuy,nt whichIìbe following resolution, ns ex- cammone'think;vith the m-aj 'i of ea
NitconatI B n o( lScoaud, Glasgow; err. Banwian, shown them"--trnd-lie sgnificantiy',hintts ilat "cemany pressive of 'le views of the Dissenters uion the of the BritiaL epr ul edpne theflryiîtl & C.LIur eai. the * .r Th. .. Cempire, wouId wýv depre,jeth itiijtrinne & CoL . HENtY CHAPMAN & Co., tonnmsis advice was addressed, have the accom- question of Educainon, was agreed 10:- prudent,ind the nju , step 6f deprivit e Ii n uJ

inueai, March1853. St. sseranmnt Street. modaion àf' iig in lhanel tih hang galeaof That,. in the judgment of this body, no evidence can establimhinent li Cariada of any portiot ofthi
rcnt." .T1.e .major'iiy oftlhe Iihamemnbers voted. rhas been alTordel thath i just, or rit, est..go-revennes hitherto granted f it by the iate jr
aainst Mr.Hmilton's motion, and-irwas loston the ernment with authol olu iegulate or conuolI.the edu- Ihave-been in mistake, in the first irst ce o hE RUE WITNESS AND UATHOUC CHRONICLE, division bya mjority of /9 to 10. Themes cation of the peuple while the fieits which have been imde it nt; but i has been made " i -
-lie tend bhjustice tof ih u ileti l e 'C e sus of 1851, and adm itted 0on the fitlineted upon : 1< slîo therlrt, -, ad r nIW o

r ice v . -FRDAY AFTeRNON, ofli.-iiit., o s o af p;i.of ie sryi.h ous f m nivi uushouldthereforehee c
AIthe Officeo.,4,PLue d'Armes.Protesttnoritytgete tire C at te mass n the .people, ded by t friend of W we dispose however, to join inl, Icryf for

-T- E R MS: s tiholic children'ofUlrelan-d iito their own bands:- education, are boh wiling and competent-adequately tie secularisation of these revenues, 't Lîould ii
Tu Town Subscribels......$3 per-antum. The Protesttnts of Ireland, as .represented on to provide ror their uwn instruction." . i ample cnuse of justification in the conduct pri'sed,
To Country do.........$2 'du. Tuesday nigir, (ia not allege that the Roman Catholio On the 2nml inst., Lord Palinersion denied, in-the and language held, by some of the mot p-omine

Payable Half-Yearly in Advanre. u.hildren are not educated ;on the contrary, they men- Howe of Cofnmmons, that any 'direclions iad been amongst those who denounce secularistio as "
onvril wih conrern and dismay the iimmense proportion l eiven to the Post Mser-Generlauhorine hm to crlege," and have the impudence toldotiire
of nâtional seholars from liat communion. They ( io 1b 'mpu.ence ilCr Ca15ol' 1 ' tiTIT Et letthese Roman cahlic are not inuh Ipcen tire letters of foreign ref es. This denm i ngamst Caitiolia ecclesinsticai propettoy "f Ln e'TXH 'T RZUE, *W T N itileeRoa Cioieq are negeaihat trnrfins hsdna s

their own religion ; on -the contrary, the complain is 'ip"eî to hiare been elicitedeby thecompluints o Canadif, if tlese revenues are iterfered i4ili fori.
that they are taught it 100 thoroughly. They ia no the.notorious Kossutih. ;Robert, and William -iHarc, getting, or wilfuilly ignoring, the fact thitt, ihre is no

C A'1ITH IAC CII(ONIULE. llege that Iho Poestanutchildren' have ceasea tobe charged whilî preparing rackets and otlier munitions analogy hetwixt these two kinds of propet ty- î
efducated ; on the conirnry, they confess ta some sixty of war. at-o hihe, have--heen comnitted to take one bemng an unconditional grant front t le

ONTREAL, TRIDAY, 1AYT 20, 83. or seventy thousandclildren, national scholar, frum thieirtrilat it$he nextSirrey Sessions: ns the prison- tri either the giftof private inlividuna, orrquire
their nwn communons. atd boast of the vast numbers ers refused to offer bail, they were sent tollorsemongferi by purchase. *Were the Maynooth grant licqhi iponî
ilhat flock to uthe sclodls of their own new and mure a. the sae tenure s ef the

NEWS OF THE WEEK. exclusive societies. They do not allege liat the v , a.at
The proceèdinrg in-the 'Iinperil Parliament have knowletlge and use of the Scriplures have declined iii hîe news frome the Continent is of little interest. nues f the atholic Church LoWer Conndi

bee i o nd a ie mp rn d imne reland durin2 the last twer.y-two years; on the con. There have been e political arrests in Paris, but were it, like tlt latter, principally deriv.ed from ti,been -ein c de na joie Candbate uo trary, they p'roclain from the housetops the-increased .France is generaLireinquil. The Assembly has ai- voluntary contributions of private individiisa.even
hy iflision of the Scriptures, and the -spread of true re- nsiost unaiinously rejected MI. lontalenbert's miio- Mr. Sponner woutld hardly dare to stainld uiil'nle

Reserves"Bil, n thie Lords. The latter have aiso lition. They cannot, anud do notcomplain thatProtest- tion, nsserting lie igitimary of approprialing tie Hiouse of Comnmons, and assert the rigt of tlie L-
idkistinmgislhed tiemselves by rejecting tihe Bill for Ithe ant parents are at a diadvantage, compared with receipts cf the sale o t!s Orlan' properiy. The gisInture to nppropriate it ta its own us, Whetip

weelo eihDs-blte. lh eod edn tes nhvigt a o euareuain hc reslis.ofishsndtale 5f ea ro terl29T i h tt hight oereumewhatit e unco.niipessi of Jewisis Disabilities. 'ritîe second reading oallirs, in having in pay for seomtar odiîcatioli, which
was moved- on the29th tilt., by Lord Aberdeen, and uthers get gratis fri there is the National School open tmpress knsnid teiienri-i on Ile 29tiit.,e e a il.
was-suipported by the Earl of Albernarle, thIe Pro- g receivetheir hien A ttec ec, r to yno tsen twiomtIhs e n at by ier nna eo dibta n th e atisl'santArcibihopafDubinandLim lishp c St coplin hatlhe cano prcur ,_igiqsinstruction likely be bitt a n-anuicous rrîsmr taied hy teiî. de-îttire nb n d%îtilîn iei 1"stt e iimî

isTrbishopofDubhnanthesb opoS t.Illefor their children ; furthiey possess, i proportion 'to peror's political opponentç. The abject of Prince not the riglit ta seize upon that wich it hias otge

Did,si. moved tiatit o ref d th at day si nosdthis: their numbers, the weaithiest chiirch establishment in MNlensüiikofl's mission ta Constantiople is stili cie- No ma hlias batiled more stoufly for the IlClery
lu, an mved at e eades thatay Csmnt.hs:the word, *and iliat maintained chiefly by a poor ioped in musci obscurity. Resrves" iisritha Dr. Strachan, wio, sigi liinse

he trembled at the consequences ta Christianity of poplationwhiichabhrsitsheretiCa]. Therievane, Tie ani-Papal aggression agitain is waxing "John Toronto," periodically gives ienti to hi
a dmitting Jews 1o Parhiament, and pulttmgi themn on n.a9asit s curremlly staltd, and as Mr. Napier smated it trneran trneramnstte goMutt:h Pxrot"agih fsii" nln etesadgsdt h
civil equality ivitît Christians : sncb measuies %noulil for the ten-tliouusanîtlimure on Tuesclav ricîît, is4rlge a 01 tane anngtth ooh::riîaguhof sfit ii lng ett1011--esen
iatal te Chistianity in Great Britai, resn if hEy whlolly uireal andi faciis. mTe o tesnts oIre- testants; under thre pretence of" Religiotus Ubey. Miniter of the day. Two yearsago ie hied one

did net expe l it froni s Ga t e or itd. In ,îese ippre- la d. w.sh ta k niow why, for maitaining hre principles they desire ta prolibit he exercise of Ie Catoli c of these missiles at te head of Lord Join 11ut;uml ;
maintainei by every Protestant in this conntry, they religion, and advocate persecution of Papists s.thie to-day, lie inflicts another upon the Diko of Newcas-

uensions a majority of the Lords shared, and on a aie te'be debarred from their share offthe public grant only neans for securingI " Freedom of Conscience. tle ; but whetier writing te Lord Join nti- r to
-dsion, the Bil was thrown by a majorty out of the Consolidated fan for tie purposes of edu- Thile Cathoic Stcndaf gives the followingicparticu-f New
164. to 119. Christmnuty nmrust be in a very un- can.' Now, flic Protestants of Ireland do not, ii lars :-. 'obeargument, whicli lie produces in the si<tne idenlical
liealthy condition in Great Britain, a wretched bant- fact, 'demand that sharo 'for themselves, or for any As miglit have been expected the rage of the in- | orès; and las! for "-John," this argniesuch l

'ling indeed, if putting Jews on a-civil equality with Protestant principle whatever. 'They demand the as- toleans nisirceat en p the tfrec the ld itisi basd upon! falso toigsrimn suIri r.'Chritian, an tomt<inatwor lseefci<rachilreini 1aclie thipublcricne oor Utrechertu -ro-eolessî it isroei,; >bitsdistict f Uiec.8 <li oh!iL it, i baud tîOfl i fasclsad s glaing i1î pro-'
Chrisians0anddmitingto-orthrh ldrestantand ly p tettey - head-quarters of Jansenism, and in those parts of Hot- vokes tbe contemptuous mirtih even oft his corires.

of Israel into the House of Commons. wofild have cestan of one c nin prifoce i edudring the ani thai corne most within the pernimious inflnence of pondents. " I have rend the letter in question",effet o mîchdre'd& byLar Slaftsbîry chlljren of onc communion, by'ferce, in the dnlrines anud
thme effet.s muh drade 'b Lor Shftebur i.practice ofaanol/u"r. They denaid tohave mLxdschols, the elgian " iberais. 'he conduct of tise mg L snid lie Duke of Neiwcastle in his place in th Il use
such a sickly religion can hardly be worth preserving. in which itherhildren of aIl commimnions shallhear thie tp nical moment, does lin o falsify ou r preconceived of Lords, upbon therClergy R eserves debafe

The debates i committee upon the " Clergy Re- s renpaures read, andhe examined therin." ."ino rihi s thlie hlas provdatici pate- "Ibut have beenstruck with astonishment to rid thnt,
serves," have been marked by an unusual degree cf To the complaint made by thue Protestant mmisters There is uno question as to his having been ar assent- however able it may be ini nany respets, there -is
ivarmti. Tise Government .Bishop of Oxford, a tiat, in tlhe schools as at present conducted, they are ing party ta the Act oftthe iolv Se. lie was fqily throughoit the whole of it an absence of that con-
supporter of the -measure, and Philpotts of Exeter, net aIlowed to gire réligious instruction fron lihe Pro- inîformed by the Dutel M inistei at Rome of the Pope's tinuiîy -of nrguimeit, aind that logicl teurnet,
began thefray: the latter insinuating that-his right lestant Bible, without first giving warninge of their purpoise to restore lhe Ilierarchy in Holiand ; and con- iwlihih hie hnd never seen wang in any oallesr pro-
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rev. -opponent "did net rellect much ionortpon a intentions. Thue Times very properly replies: siderin the nunmerical preponderance nf hle CathlieB "diîeions of tre rigit rev. prelate's pen. 7 re Ws
naine venerated througliout Clristpndom." To this ' Nw, il may not be very pleasant to a clergyman, over either of the Protestant sections of his subjects, t 0 rry anc sencc which did not contradict. lbai
Oxford replied by asserting tiat lie meant no orence, just as he ias opened the Bible and given rthe text, to is ot isial a l rge nov have ec wlich preceded it.i" A ni here tie nssetîbled Lords

.nd.pe-ied n rof Cis innocent intention,, t see part of the assembly puit oi Ihuir la and walk ecisigt.a r ~inent whiih ieither treucied oui
nnd.nppeaied, m proof ofhsincn netos osepr fteasml u nterht n akthe Royal prerogatuves, nor ailected the civil rights or iaughed-yes, irreyerently laughed at--" Johti of To-
Iis " smiling face." The following scene occurred: out ofthe room; but it may be much more unpleasant the reoigious opiniqns cf Protestamvism. But true tohis ronuto's" self eontradicting lettaeil pay, aftr ail,

TheEarl of Derby-My Lbrds, accept the expia- A teentostay, and, seesmg thathin titis case they are .antecedents, the instantthe howof bigotry wasraised,- tieir Lordships' treated "Joln's"invdy efus*ion iith
nation ofothe right reverend prelate; but whien hetells not merbers of his congregation, but children taugýhl he withdrew his conßidence flom ihis discreet advisers as muclh consideration as it deserved,
me that il isimpossible for hm, ivith is smiing face, to regard him as a wolf in tse fold, he ought ton and flghimselfbodily into tre ars of those perse- nJt
trîsay anrytiing ofleusive, lie %wiWlirgive me, ifi <loie <fer their-feeiisg a wlia Iisos ase oc %fltvnoful] smslasoil sîolisisrm f hoe ere.T tmi lter"Jhnof'ornt" ianetpf otet
in-sy anthm wev, ewn aurg , iotelike to be obliîed to assist at Mass, and by the same |custim heretics who impudently and mendaciusly to call tire attention of the linierial goernent tg
in his presence from a well known author, wvithout m-- ru shul nt insis o Roa Catholics listeînn to mnscribe 'Freedom of Conscience" up on their bais- tisa abumndant resourceîs thîat lise Castholi1 tChurch intedn oappiy tise words la him- thible. tj ntiss irRmnCtile i tenm t ier. The nev cabiniet ihave dissoived the second Iler abnda lunesoucsat lieu' onman, or 1,Iriu i'

meding toa uth wr ds n dthe Bible. But here is the whole of the grievance hamber f ie Stes nmai; anI unless v se ,Lo ann
-very f ystated:-The rish cergyman ls entirely calmer counsels' titan have hitherto directed the pro- edsucation iand with a coril contempt for trutlh, ga

(cheers, laighler, an-d.i.nerruplion from lhe miiiisfeial relieved of ail that secular teachming, all spln, writ- ceedings of Messrs. Vais Hall and Duinker Curtiius, refreshing ta witnes. reiterates, word for i<ord, i ln,
hensches.) "I amat a loss," coitntied the noble lord,&iuug, e le copie, and etic aMorapho needier- , speedily intervene, it is too probable that Hlliland for line, and paragraph for paragrapii, the staterments
"toi conceive to whom whmat i say cao bie offensive." m intis country. He need have nothinge tro- dou be punged by her faaical No-Fupery omis- as te these resources which appc-red ls : Iletter ipios

The Earl of Clarendon, starting up freon hs seat, wythe them.Butsor an hour a day he may have a l the saries lmto the horrors of civil war.- the sane subject,taddressed, abont two yars ago, ti
and advancin n a very excited manner t the tble" Protestant children of the school, in the school itself Lord Johln Rusell. " Join's" invention inst reallym an mord s nat tre-I sa oe "ifhe kes, to read the Bible, say the Catechism, anTE S at a low ebb when e can only wiserve

.e ny, mylb- f- p swer questions,arepeat hymns, or whatever else he of Newensile tesc a merb rccoufd.'é
e erofngb tatn my umoe nrientsno plcases. If they aretoc man)y for ene class he can Tisa TRUE WitçN'ss cannot be accused of erer "John, of Toronto," must suppose luis correpondentwere offended by tîsat expressions. We are not acc us- hiave îîsem ms as many cetactrments -as lie rfiiqdacenve-

tomed to hear etch expressions in this i teou-e (renewedniet. Ont re is aneta allo edhopel <h dattend- having advocnted, or said ona nord in fiavor of. the ta be very ill-informed upon Canadian matters, uor'ht
.rheering.) 'We are net accustomed, even the lan- ace of those ldren h beiev hm a hereti proposal to deprive thie Protestant sects Of pper would never venture upon the rassertion iliat, amnormnst
guage of pnetry, ln hear such a word as, ,,iiai, ap- Now, what i there realyunProtestantinthis? What Canada of their share of the revenues accruing from the means "rat the disposaI" of ie Catiholi Chirch
IpIied to any of-your lordships---(vehement cheering.) is there at variance with the great rule cf tolerationm? the sale of the waste lands of the Province. LImas in Lower Canada, and for purposes of éducation,

The Eal of Derby having explained that ie used The Ordination vow ne more requires a rector to kid. certainly refused ta see ici thie grant made by the are:-
thIe word " v iihiiri" in a Parliamentary sense, withuout nap a number of yoing Papists, and make them reai Legislatunre of these revensues, for religiouspurposes, Acrp of Leild.
,uny intention of applying it to any one in particular, the Bible, and listeni t his exposition, than it reqiires anything more srcred thtan in thme analaous grant by Jesuits . . . . . 91ß45
order was restored, and iis proposed ainendnent, fim ta break into the house of the neighboring Popish tie Legistature of a part cf the public revenmes ta General Hospital, Quebec, . 8,497
limiting the powers of the Canadian Legislature, ta priest, and subject him la the same nveluntary exer- the Catholic college of Maynooth. The two en- Hotel Dieu, Quebec, . . 14312
legislating for al appropriations of the lergyRe-ole nt at ssue in e debae f es dowents are precisely similar in every respect- Soeur Grises, . . . . 4236
serves net hiitherto appropriated, or set apart for the night. Mr. Hamilton and his friends maintain that with titis exception-that the grant taMaynooth was «John's" spirit must !ave been i great a-ngi>b
ienefit of the clergy of the Protestant churches of the rector shall be aliiwed to walk inso the national but a tardy anl imperfect compensation te l Catimo- whren ie penned <ho above. Chanity bids q hb0pe tihat

Z rgland and Seotland"-was negatived by a majority scool, open his Bible, hold forth, and strike from the lies of Irelanmd, for the previous spoliation of their it was owimg tn tbis "eangîuish" utit hue su for forgot
of 117 te 78. On the 28th uit., the Bih was read school list the names of the children who wi[i net stay Church property. That the power whici granted the what was due ta hinself, andt 1ethe ieîrative go.
a third time, the Duke of Newcastle explaining, in ta Ihear him. Governmeit maintams <hat the raclr Maynooth endowment has, legaIly, the right to annul vernmentsituation ofProtestntbishphichihecolds,
reply ta questions frein the Ear of Wicklow and shall give notice before ie bogins, by sticking up a it, we do net deny, and is almost universally admitted as te append bis signature ta a senies f sttenens t

lirdRsisaitiat ccrin e ir piin fcard, ansd that thereupons the little Paplisls may cralk0
TLord Redesdale, that, according to the opinion off ta <heir Priest, or ta iseir houses. That is ai lk by Protestants in Great Britain ; and if the Profes- which every man, womon, and, elild, in the olutiry
lse law officers' cf the crown, if the Reserves were is not enough, i i or humble and perhaps profane sors cf that College were to begin talking about knows to be false ; John's " spirit" munst idecd lav
secuilarised, the guarantee would fall iviti tie candi-: judgmeit, te disract a legislature, te divide a nation, their "vested riglits," we suspect thsat they vould been fearfully perturbed vhen lie venturei to inldîtîge
tion on which it resied, and that the Imperial govern- antilay the seeds of incurable animosities, that may soon be silenced by one universal shout of derision. the hope that lue coild persumade a British, statesian
ment would not, in that event, be answerable, as iad ripen ii other continents and in future times." ·* But it by no means follow that, because the Imperial that, 891,845 acres of land,le property of thIe Xe-
been inticipated. It will thus be seen tbat the question raised by Parliament bas the righlt ta annul its grant, it would suits, were et the disposaIl of the Catholit Chureli in

The time of the IHouse of Commons lhad been Mr. Hamilton is akin te that upon which se much be wise or just for it to exercise that right: even Lower Canada, or that the funds ofi Generai Hop

chiefly occupied in thie discussion of the several items excitement prevails in Upper Canada. Under the rigits nay be unjustly and oppressively exercised. tais, and charitable asylums for the aged andI infirm,

cf thie.Budget. On a motion for discontinniing lime pretence cf a tender regard fer tise interests of thie Jusst so withs the Protestant endowment in Canada, were avaidable for "purposes cf educatiott."
Inscome.Tax, ministers were ennbied to ccmmand a rising generatiion, <lie adversaries of what they call called tihe" Clergy Reserves." Thuis grant of a par-. It is painful te us to write ini thmis straint of oneo.'
msajorinty of 71. Thse debate still continsued, but it sectaianism, strive in vain te conceal thueir real ob- tion cf tisa revenues accrusing from tise sale cf tise cnpying tise position cf Dr. Strachan. We woîuh
was generally expected thaet tisa issue wvould hie fa- 'ject, whîichs is preselytism. Thue designs of thmese wvaste Iands cf thre Province ta certain Protestant believe, if we couhd, thmat hse erred thuroughs igoerance
v'orable te governmnent. On tise 26th uit., Mr. HIa- canting gentry have been defeated in Ireland, and religious sacts, stands upon precisely tise samne foot- of thue facts, nnsd nat frein any desire to tisisrepîrescnt

-milton brought forward bis motion for a select comn- with firmnass on thme port cf Catholiics, they wiii diti- ing as-does the Maynaoths grant. In neither casa thsemn. But tihis is imipossible. We know thmat Dri.
mittee to iñquire- into tise working of thue National mately be defeated hsere. lias tha grantee given any consideration-either in Strachsan knew, whean hea wrote-that the propserty of'

Systemi of Education in Ireland; hse complainîed thsat !Tise Europeanê Times pubalishmes the evidence money, or in services worthi mîorey-for thse thing :<the Jesuits was net at tise disposai aof the Rona

the.present system was teo favorable by far, to Ca- given before te Select Committee appointed ta eu$- granted: in nueither case iras tise grantee, byihislabor, Catholiic Chturch at ail; and thsat tise reiennes deC-
thoicity. Mr. Lumcas,thoughs jealoums cf thse present quire into thre malpractices of tise Board cf Admniraify or tihe expenditure cf capital, imparted any additional rived fromn tise landed property bmelonging to thue Ge-
system, and unwilling to uiphoaiit withoeut alteration, during <lue Derby-D'Israelite-ishL administration. The value to the grant; in both cases, thserefore, if in neraI HoIspital, and thse Sisters cf Charity, arc as
was opposedl to Mr.Kamilton's motion. Hec observed disciosuîres are any thsing bunt flattering to tise inte- either, tise granstor bas thse strict legai right to re- little available for.pur'poses cf education as are tise
thuat "<tha national system of education in Ireiand. grily' cf thea Derby-ites; and this publication is most summe hmis grant; brut in neithear, do w.e believe that it revenues belonging ta thue Protestant Hiospital cf tis
wvas, in substanee, a sepsarates systemn cf education. opportune at timis juincture, whien thsey are about to would be wise or just, on thce part cf thme State, city ; or as thme fumnds contribuited for hte stuippoutof

If by any calamuity it shiould become a îunited system, maike anothser bid for place and power. to do so. Wea may therefore admit, as an abstract any athier chsaritable mnstitution mn Canada, A pers

it woutd either, fall in pieces, or be produîctive cf thue The Governsment Edumcation Bill is likely to enu- proposition, thsat, te the Colonial Legislatusre belongs hsolding a situation 1mnder tisa governmenst, like Dir.

greatest evii ta thre people cf Ireland." The hion. counter considerable apposition from thme Dlissenters lthe-right of disposing cf thse revemnues accruing from Strachan, cannot be ignorant cf these Lthings..
gentleman read extracts from letters cf Lord Clan-| whio, in England, ivhatever thsey may do luere, thse sale offthe ivaste hands of tise Province, without WVe riegret tise couirsa adoapted by Dr. Araceas
.carty,-te show'the runceasingaefforts cf tise Protest- pliace State-Sebsoolism anmd State-Chiurchism on a exposing ourselves ta thse reproachi cf abetting "sa- thse mare, because wve shoeuldl regret to wtess te

.anat landlords cf Ireland ta emnploy tise national systemi par, and psrofess to discou>ntenance the dangerous, crilege," dr bseing jtstly chargeable withî adesire to seculiarisation ofthe " Clergy Reser'ves," îndicauSC


